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Jiy i uo:cv.
"Thin, I t;uppwi'," n.ill t!u vbitnr.

"Is tho pun your great grandfather
carried through the Revolution."

'Wont anmrcdly not," hniiRht ily
replied CudleUh Uicli. 'That was h!a
gun, of courwH, but his man arrled it
for him, of course." l'hlla-Iolphl-

I'rcau.

0 0mi UID ARID TIBEilar3 IIEUE Is a growing. If unexpressed, belief jit rvad'n; every sphere
to levy a ta
while living
to tax every
exchange tot

of our social structure that as the Stale In entiled
in exchange for the oinforis secured by them
tinder It s protection, so In the community entitled
citizen who has achieved intelleeiual distinction, in

An Interesting Letter Concerning Po-ru--

FORGETFUL
Iaura This time last year you wore

engaged to that little hor.i'ly profes-Bor- .

I.ertha Sum enough; what was hl3
name? Detroit Free Press.

.u M(., bccelits as he may derive therefrom. This view no
doubt correct, but taxation is recognized as legitimate only In so far ns it i

kept within Just limits, and to-da- an Individual's talents are ns jrii!rin:-il.-

admitted to be his own as Is his wealth. No sooner does n man display a
capacity above that of the a vertigo than he becomes n target for the steady
and diversified demands of his fellow-citizens- . Here, a dignified and deeply
learned Vhakesperean scholar is draped out of his retreat to read for the
benellt of a school of art needle-wor- k and he may deem himself foituuate if
a preface extolling the school's achievement Is not also exacted of his good
nature there a former Ambassador Is torn from his distant Western haunts
and gently but firmly brought to an Eastern church hail to talk about 1li"
Spanish War to an audience of messenger boys. Nor does it make much dif-
ference If he knows but little of Spain and If his career has led him exclusively
through paths of peace. Up Is a personage. The Spanish War is the topic
of the day. The people wish to see and bear him; It becomes a public duty.
It must pay the tax levied upon his prominence. Indeed, little discrimination
is made by the new tyrant as to his victim's qualification for the task imputed
upon him. Whether he Is a savant, a litterateur, a statesman, an actor, a
journalist, or a diplomat, every man of note, unless he consistently surrounds
himself with a frigid atmosphere of chilling selfishness, will sooner or later
find himself a slave. Llppincott's.
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Modem Science Proves

AInf.lee For May.

Tho complete novel In Airisloo's for
May Ik "Midsummer Ma,!ner,;," by Ed-

ward S. Van Zlle. Other well known
contributors In the sam- - Issue are Jus-
tus Miles Forman, Kate Ma.iterson,
Geo. llihbard, Elgar Salt us, Charles
Hatteil Loomis, Caroline Ducr, James
Iluneker, Lorothy l)ix and Douglas
Story. ICO pp. 13c.

Whate Made Them Drunk.
Mr. Tillman says power has made

many members of congress drunk. All
of which means more business for the
gold euro. Washington Post.

the & rueTHE DOMINANT SPIRIT.
"That man who uspd to be your pro-tec- s

now assumes to be a leader."
"Yes," answered Senator Sorgham,

"he's a leader all right, but I'm the per-

son who maps out the route he Is go-

ing to take." Washington Star.

EHIIATS the most remarkable event In tho history of modern
Christianity Is the unexpected confirmation of liille truths
from the hands of what seemed to be its arch-enem- Modern
Science.

The pick and spade of modern rcientlUc investigations
have come to the rescue. Farts of tho old Hiblieal "world
have been opened up, and we now find ourselves face to face
with the veritable contemporaries of Daniel. Moses, Joseph,
Abraham.

1 1

Delia. 4 r

FITS permanently cured. No fits or nsrvom-ne- s

after llrt day's uso of Dr. Kline's Gro.it
Nervoltostorer.i. atrial bottioand treatise ire j
Dr. 11. U. Kline, Ltd., l Area at., l,hl)a.,l'a.

Poor Human Nature.
Waggles He couldn c remember

why his wife tied a string around hi3
finger, so he was afraid to go home,
and stayed out all night.

Jaggles What was It he should
have remembered?

Waggles To come home early.
May Smart Set.

Ask Your Dealer For Allen' Foot-KaiK- i,

A powder to shako into yoar shoes: ro3tstho
feet, (aires Corns, Bunions, Swoolla. Sore,
Hot, Callous, Aching, Sweating Fet r.nd

Naila. Alloa's Foot-Eas- o ir.a' es new
or tight shoos easy. At all dru exists and
phot stores, 5 cents. Samnte mulUi 1 Fees.
Address Allen S. Olmsted, LoKoy, N". 1'.

When a poet falls in love with a girl it ij
natural that he phould run to metre.

Within the last two decades the excav.itor has been actively engaged un-

covering a few cities in the land of Uden. the home of Abraham. Tho Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania is excavating Nippur, the Biblical name of which is
Calneh (Genesis x., 10); the French are excavating Tello, a city which flour-

ished before Abraham was born, and the Germans are at work upon the tem-
ple and the "Tower of Babel" In the city of F.abyloi'.

The origin of those remarkable Babylonian legends which so closely re-

semble the Biblical accounts of the Creation, Eden, and the Deluge belongs to
this country. Tho Deluge story, for Instance, a3 recorded by the Babylonians
is strikingly similar to the Old Testament, even in minor details. Atraehasis,
th? Babylonian Noah, Is commanded by the gods, after they had decreed a
flood, to build a ship or ark; to pour pitch over the outside and the inside, and
to take the seed of life of every kind into the ship. When it was ready,
Atrachasis embarked with his family, servants, possessions, cattle and beasts
of the field, and closed the door. The heavens rained destruction for six days
and nights. The winds raged, the Hoods and storm devastated, until the
whole of mankind was turned into clay. The ehip grounded on a mountain of
Nizlr. After seven days a dove is sent forth; but it returned, as a resting

Miss Delia Jaaveau, (Holm llott l, Ottawa, Out., is from one of th oldest a d b"? '

known French Canadian families ia Canada. Iu a recent letter to The l'eruna Modi
of Columbus, OldJ, slio says :

"Last rln(i my blond Hemcd clogged vj, mi digestion poor, my i

ached and J jell languid and tired all the time. y phynlclan presc
for me, but a friend advised ms to try l'eruna. 1 tried It and am pit
to state that I found It a wonderful cleanser and purifier of the sjaU
In three weeks I whh like a new w man, my appetite hadincreased, 1 felt,
buoyant, light and h ippy and without an ache or pain. l'eruna la a re-

liable family medicine."
Adia Brittain, of Sekitnn, O., writes:
"After uwinj your wonderful l'eruna

three months I have had great relief. I

had continual heaviness in my stomach,
was bilious, and had fainting spells, but
they have all left me since using Peruna."

Adia Brittain.
If you do not derive prompt and satis

factory results from' the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving; a
full statement of your case and he will
lie pleased to give you his valuable advic
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President
The Hartman Sanitarium, Colusnb'
Ohio, J

place It did not find. He then sent forth a swallow; but it also returned.
Lastly a raven is let go, which did not turn back. Everything Is then sent
forth to the four points of the compass. An altar Is erected and sacrifices of-

fered. The gods smelt the sweet savor, and gathered like Hies about the sac- -

Stati of Ohio, Cm orT oledo, i

Lucas County. i

Fbakk J. CHEKET.mako oaththat ho Is the
rlficer, after which it is decided that, Instead of a deluge, wud beasts
and famines shall diminish mankind because of its sins.

A number of the tablets containing these legends were written nrcvit the
time of Abraham. Woman's Home Companion.
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Conventioidity
Limits the Individual

By Margaret Stowe.

pernor partner ol the firm of F. J. Cjieney &
Co., doing business In tho City of Toledo,
County and Btate aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay tho sum of one hundred iol-r.A-

for each and every case of cat Annn that
cannot be cured by tho uso of Hall's
CATAnnn Cube. Fbank J. Cheney.

Bworn to before me and subscribed in my
. . . presence, this Gt h day of December,
j seal. V A. D., 18SC. A. W. Gleason.
' --y ' Xoiary Public.
nall'sCatarrh Cure Is taken internally, and

r.cts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testPronUis,
troe. F. J. Cheney Si Co., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggl3ts,75c.
Ball's Family Pills are the best.

There isn't a world of difference between
borrowing money and borrowing trouble.

Mrs.Wiaslow's SoothingSyruo for childrai
teethlng.so'tenthe gums, rduie3 lnflamma
tion,aliayspuln,cure9 wind colic. 20c. abottld

Erysipelas is now c'.assed as a contagiouu
disease.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes produce tha
brightest and fastest colors.

An electrically charged wire gridiron is
the newest fly killer.

I'lso'sCurelstho best medicine we ever usod
for all affections of throat and lungs. Wm.

0. End3Ley, Vanburen, Ind., Feb. 10, 1900.

Smallpox costs France nearly $2,003,003
a year.

T Is noticeably evident that common sense and broader thought
are gradually doing away with the social conventionalities in
life.

We have come to realize that to conform to rules and
regulations that have no sensible reason for existing means
limiting ourselves to a very small circle of thought and action
which in so doing make us lose our individuality we become JSms&p
colorless.

We will not mention the conventionalities of dress so
Natural Flavor

Cottage
Corned Beef We take our choice corned beef, cook it and season

it all done by experts better than i possible at
home. When just right we put it in cans totli:ep

much as the absurdness of some of the conventionalities of action, such as
the newest fashion In walking, handshaking, bowing and other nonsensical
rules to be conformed to at home and at social functions.

Let us all try to be original and not monotonous. Is there anything more
monotonous and absurd than the actions of a roomful of men and women
standing In a fashiou-prescribe- d posture shaking hands either hish in the air
or low down, according to the latest whim of this erratic rule of Dame
Fashion?

The minds of these same people are so taken up with the fear of forgetting
themselves or these little rules that their conversation, for lack of real exercise,
deteriorates into foolish, senseless chatter.

Is it the lack of courage that stands in the way of individuality courage
to break away from such inane existence and act one's true self? Then

it ritfht until you want it. lg

Keep It in the house for emergencies for suppers, (or sandwiches for any time when
you want something pood and want It quick. Simply turn a key and tbe can is open. An
appetizing lunch is ready In an instant.

Llbby, McNeill &. Libby, Chicago. rATK'iStR
I Poorly? j

J" For two years I suffered ter
ribly from dyspepsia, with great

6 il &V! i4depression, ana was aiwsys ictmij;
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarsa-parili- a,

and in one week I was a
new man." John McDonald,

mothers should cultivate courage and strength of conviction in their children.
Bring Mary Smith up to be Mary ymiih and not to resemble, so closely that

you cannot tell one from the other, a following of marionettes worshipping at
the feet of Fashion.

The question is asked, "Why don't girls marry?" The distinguishable ones
do marry those who are beautiful or magib-ti- in some way, whose characters
have some definite coloring and who can make themselves in any way con-

spicuous, not in any undesirable sense, but prominent in character or Individ-
uality,

Mom arc going to choose the girls they can see; those who are completely
negative, unnotlceablo, colorless, formless, invisible are left behind.

Make the youth of to-da- y realize that a disposition to imitate a fashion or
conform to senseless rules set by others is always a sign of inferior iutcilocf
and rudimentary taste.

llie time is coining when you will not consider It anything of a compliment
1t have it said that you follow a flock of fashionable imitators.

'hiiadelphia, Pa.
Promptly ctires all

Meadaelnes flit'sforsct thatDon't
"Aver's" Sarsapanlla

0

that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don t waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind. . . t128 Kinds for J6c.

moro gariiens uua on uiorerarms limn a
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-- 1

jl f

tkuy uiut'r la 4u.lui u'l. i urre in jv ? '

Your life, your actions, your manners, should be unique. What you do and
the way you do it should concern you, and not Avhat others think.

Got rid of artificiality and allow people to detect the precise man you are.
Don't be afraid of being criticised because you dare to stand forth an Indi-

vidual. Be one, and be natural In your actions. Emerson says, in speaking of
conformity and tho criticism that usually follows tho lack of it: "Act singly,
and what you have already done singly will justify you now. Ordinarily,
everybody in society reminds us of something else, or of some other person.
Character, reality, reminds you of nothing else; It takes place of the whole
creation."

orate over St1) acres for Uio produc- - ,!,!m 1 I (11 ,J ' ft ' I 1tinn of nur cholre Bcwls. Inonlerto r'. -una. ji.oo i Dome, ah uruS4i.
inrtucft vou to tr tlim wnmkA l ay r en r... 1 tho tollowing unreteUeiitcd ouer. .j..

E5 tortt vonilf rfol oiitttnt, . 'loft .. -- t KK LJ ' ' 1

what he th'.nKs oi Ayer j
SarJ'parUla. He kr.owi nil about this rand

his advica andiD.ti.-in- . Fallowold
w. will be .aKflJ.vEB ca Lowell MM,. 15 iorli ilntliiftffllrrot, v.(

porlru If Use imritUca,
"

,!

wwta USA'sn
Jm old xA W hi iMk o nt vL;t III 7 i.

lUTi irinij oi r if Lr vo vavC'roct whig i ".p
born in England, my mother was
Scotch, my wife comes from Kentucky,
:ry father was a Herman, so I suppose
that with such relations I have a cer-
tain claim oa America."

IVGIve the name of this paper when
writlnt? to advertisers (At. 17, '03

Pi k
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rrt lof!nii radi.li,
Sl( Irm.l id Wl rt,
1& Ktertuusl k.inllful flrtwfr 4f,Vfc;J(

In all 510 kimls jnullv(!y fim.islilng cj
buslielauf cl.nniUi tUitrHM.I lets j j
analotaof rtmii-- vdoI.i Mm, tojjHk--

it Willi our tellim ;ill
hoiit M'uM.ini li(Ml , UIUIn Ikal- - lubi

lar ttri. TikmiiIh, Lroimis. titz,
eti,ailf"r ouly ! luUuiii'auU

1
"--". J--4itJ tork hii turn rC tSf wbu' i'tA ift tn km 4

ilKkay vjb d Uti for ai w6 rf .f. ml-

Our CouNlii-Uernia- n

Baron .Speck von Steruberg sub-

mitted to the Loudon Express corre-viuuide-

a bill of particulars to prove
lhat if he were not an American he
was as nearly so as many who take off

their hats to the Slavs and Stripes.
'T have lived a long time in Amer-

ica," ho R.tid.;'iunln.y Amerl'-a- friends
openly tell me I am about as much an
Auci-ica- as th.-- are. V.'ell, I w;'.s

Uu n.itlce. .M UUiua Vitltlic ALL tLot tAilo. !

I i Best Couuta Svruo. Tastes Gok1. Wse
It is much easier to make love than

to make a good husband.
Oiilnn (! t but OOc. paund. v

Ui7 ; ' t
LrJ in time, f mu pt nmrewm JCKU A. SflLZER SEED CO., "

L Crose. Wli.T.... - mminri hi Jti I When a man gets laid he realizes
the top. I:cre 13 c. roora


